


cHaLlEnGe
Tennessee wanted travelers to know it has some of the best fall foliage in 
the country. 

The challenge was standing out to an audience that was bombarded with 
the same picturesque fall landscapes from dozens of states, year after 
year.



iNsIgHt
People are obsessed with seeing people do things for the first time, 
watching people overcome obstacles, and feel-good content. 

We realized there are roughly 13 million Americans who have never seen 
the changing fall colors because they suffer from red-green color 
blindness. 



What if Tennessee could be the place they 
saw the true colors of fall for the first time?
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saw the true colors of fall for the first time?



cOnCePt
We wanted people to see Tennessee’s fall beauty from a new perspective 
– by showcasing it through the eyes of colorblind people experiencing it 
for the first time. 

To make it possible, we created the Colorblind Viewer. The world’s first 
scenic viewer equipped with high-tech lenses that help alleviate red-
green colorblindness.



pRoDuCtIoN
We created three scenic viewers and purchased high-tech lenses to 
create a new application of technology that was inherently newsworthy.
 
These unique viewers were permanently installed at some of the state’s 
best scenic look-outs in November 2017. We have since installed 9 more 
across the state.



vIdEo
Our film crew captured the emotional reactions of colorblind people 
experiencing the beauty of a Tennessee fall for the first time. We 
produced a short film that was shared online and distributed to news 
outlets. 

Local and national news outlets, including the Associated Press, were  
also invited to attend to capture their own footage and stories. 





12 tOtAl lOcAtIoNs
BiG SoUtH FoRk NaTiOnAl RiVeR aNd 
ReCrEaTiOn ArEa

SoUtH CuMbErLaNd StAtE PaRkObEr GaTlInBuRg

I-26 WeStBoUnD ScEnIc 
OvErLoOk

MeEmAn-ShElBy FoReSt StAtE PaRk 

ChIcKaSaW StAtE PaRk

RuBy FaLlS

StAnDiNg StOnE sTaTe PaRk

FaLl CrEeK FaLlS StAtE PaRk 

VeTeRaNs/ClInCh MoUnTaIn OvErLoOk

HiGhWaY 111

ChErOhAlA SkYwAy



InDuStRy ReCoGnItIoN 
fOr CoLoRbLiNdLeSs 



ExPeRiEnTiAl DeSiGn

GoLd

ArT DiReCtOrS ClUb



CuStOmEr ExPeRiEnCe 
InVeNtIoN

 sOlE cAtEgOrY wInNeR

AdWeEk PrOjEcT IsAaC



MeDiA — TrAvEl 
MeDiA — UsE oF AmBiEnT 
MeDiA (LaRgE ScAlE) 
Pr — UsE oF TeChNoLoGy

ThReE sIlVeR lIoNs ThReE sHoRtLiStS

MeDiA — UsE oF StUnTs 
MeDiA — UsE oF TeChNoLoGy 
Pr — LoW BuDgEt/HiGh 
ImPaCt CaMpAiGn



QuEsTiOnS?




